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THE GAD F LY PAP E R S 
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:;?200 GFL::"H~r;~D TO RED B,.'1LL;OOlf iiS CO'lTi:rCIL 
E LBCTS nEVI IL!.Nl1GTaT~; BI-l:iC RT~~PORT 
HEj~.RD;; " J::"':STITUTI0~L\L ,\ J_ID, 'ADHI' ,~) IOJ.T8 
" In ,an att ompt to ' r"eot-gai1ize the shopping, and the [;a t l1ering or ta1Lent~ 
Red; Balloon (Bard 1 s coffee h ouse.), ' }'1r. I\roi gor sai d that Cl.Tly-
C0qncil h e ard ~propo8Ql f~om Council~ thing dver the operating funds 
r ~x,\ Steve frrcmpcr. I1r~ 'rrelTper T,loved',' VJould be l;:Gpt by the fI1ill'laserS as pro-
th~t Counc il accept .t h e following " fit. Tha~ ~his cioney would not go 
px·6~posal ' .c ·oncerning .,'the: :organiz2.t i onal back' to Council~ 
an.d operating ",procedures of the Ballo- Hr. i'i~rompGr e:cplo..ined that 
on~ : ' 1 ) : Th8~t th0 Balloon become' a Com- p e ople , w.ho 1rJorked for thQ Balloon 
l1lunii ty,'~ ·owne:·C1 .~;; c· i6i'.J~~ c hou~e.. I.vould Get p a id out of these profi ts a 
. i 2) : 'llh2.t i ,t 'shoulq be ' 'dix"ected by : iJr.1Crciger sZ:Lid tha t 'iit 
3 raanagers. would be. left up to Council I.'Thether 
. 3) That the managers be " elected by or not t h e intitial ~j)200 Hould be in 
t h.G: Council. the f orm of a 108n or a gr 2.nt. jl 
: 4:) '1'hat this election be bos e d on ' Georg o J anto 2sL::ed if t.he Red 
ill). 'accept able 2cac1omic rating desig:"" Balloon Hould be open Lor business 
na:tied by t he Dean's 0 :['::':" ice, and th a. t t h is semestep~ dr. Kreiger hoped 
t h e; Domin'ees have previous res'ta.urant i t It.Jould b e open in Q few He aks. 
~xp~ri ence. Working f or the Rbd B~l- : The motion to accept the 
looh for one s0me;::~terwould constitute above listed operating procedures 
SLlch '0x per i once. was p a s s'ed 8-0~1. . 
.)) Tha t ten tire of the rl1an'ageT's Ei p Eggert, Barbara Crane and 
\iv-ouid be ;:or one seme ster . P ~:l.uls Puc.hs c \,J e re elected managers 
6t That the managers.be .paid a of the Re d 8a1100n. 7-0-2. 
i3 :':l.l a ry of ' $1 00 per seme s ter. tiiss Cr aIle s aid that the Ballo 
:' 7) That if · 8. vacancy sh o u1d app e D..p on VToulc1 b e op on Tuesday, Irhursdny, 
tJ:":t Cli nominee would be select 8d by Coun- Sunday, and !3aturday nights idhen '~ , 
ell',: from a list submitted by the '1"' e - t here was nothinG 01s0 pl D.nned foX>' 
mai+l.inz.; manaGers. " tha t evening. She s a id that the 
: 8 ) That the rllcJnag ers 'be re'8'pons i b le Balloon Hould not n o od the cormnUli.i ty 
for! 811 forms of operating, the Bnlloon. vehicle, . rrhere would also be 'a 25rt 
; 9) rrhat t he manag ers el e ct a tre as-minimull1 cl~arge. ~This would be to 
up e f and s ubmi t a list of lJoekly e:LC- preve nt . people f rom s i t ting around 
p endj_ t ures to Council. , f or three houl~ s ,1rIi t .hout buying 8.rft!-
"! 0) . ffhat a inventory of ,equipment thing;;, . she suid. Liss Crane "added 
!J C; submi tted to the treasurer of Cou- th t:l.t Bc'.;G would be mak ing the loft 
nci~ ~ . . . us ablo to ' enahle the -Balloon to 
11 ). Th at Council may have the pOirIer accomodate more people." . 
to remove any one·or a.ll of' the mana- lVIr. Tre Elper moved tlu'~_tlJouncil 
£):8 ':'~ for rea s ons · of , unaccept abl.e D.,lot a ~ i)2 00 g rant I.vith Hh:ic'.-.~ to start 
frlurlp,gement of the Hed Ba lloon. the F\.cd Balloon. 
Councilman Grady asked if the Gouncilrrl8.n ~:.JilliDll1 Lensing' 
He d l Balloon needed 3. f ood liccnoc. The a sked if this Homld iJ O D<1id back? 
lJeah . s~d that it 'dld not '. }1r. Grid~ ]\IIr. Tr er,lp OI' s 8.id ilnoil. Hr. Len s ing, 
thelp. D. s !{od i f the -Balloon irJould h a ve then 2.s1r e d if t h is T!182.nt that Council 
t o purcha se 8ny new e qUipment? Council-. 1vould be lCl.yi ne:; out ;~j200 80ch s8111-
r,10n : rrremper s a id th D. t the Balloon hD.d , oster? l'lr. Lr e igGI"' s a id that it was 
t h e :,equipmont Ql~eady purchased. . ' l e ft to the disc r o tion of Coun~iL. 
, Councillluln' }'Ic Cune a 'ske d that in" HX'. frrompc r s a id that the ~i)200 
adct~tion to t.he sa'lQl~iGs, would '\] ouncil 'Hould p ay for the food stuff to be-
IIJ3.ke up 8.ny deficits? . Gh ~) irYllilll I~r i 8 g,er . b in tho S81'1 0 ;::; t;e1' • 
. said that the initi a l ~ 200should h elp: fIr. : '~ dmoi1ds 8. s t :od that since 
to'~e ep the Red Balloon aflo a t; but Cou n cil would be responsible for nIl 
t hat Council I.-Jould still pe respo.n s ible deficits, why couldn't the ;:)200 be 
fo r : any de 'fiei t. . in thi? fO Y'l~ l of 8. lo an; 
, Councilma n Edmonds ",ranted to Inl.o~J h r. :_(ir 8mper s t:'..id tha t e a.ch 
t,h o :clu tio s of t he 111':: J.n Cl.C; 8rs~ . I\~lr. mnno..G8r put in 30 hours a Hoek Hork 
:Krie2,;01' said that't"l ey lrJould . bE)' re,'3-~)on- or l";lOI"O. n:G sC! id that 1':w was in 
8ib~ o for ' illly t hing t l1at hap p exis · in t h o.t f 2'vor o f rn0.1:ing it [:.n outr:!.u;ht gP Dnt. 
bui l: dl' n~~ i1 . ' Il" ~C -J- ]"''Yt '; ;111" 0' ('1" la'1 'G'll " +- .I-he , 0. ' ,, " • t .. .lI.L , _ _ . .l u ... . _ ... u. v v. 
! ' Mr. '.Cromper oxplClined that S91110: :tnt t 5_ titll outl::.y OCClnt buying whol- .' 
( ) f -~ .he duties included (\,c1vertisJ_ng, 
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sale bocQuse it 18 che~per. no express stipulntion l imiting tho 
lir. HeCunc ;J,,sks0. if theY'8 were numbor of shol:Jings. 
a n-y r estrictions ot1. bow tho mo n ey might Co un.ci l Homcen Linda IJo ldt moved 
b e spont~ $55 for the fi l m club . 
I''lr. Kr oige r ' said tho.t it "\ATaS for !rho motion ~)~,l . .s,~~ed. D-,o-.o~ 
provisio.n\ng :eb.e' ~Jalloon. fIr. '~,I~ldmonds ~ chairman of the; 
I'll" . He e une sfLid tho.. t he wan te d So,f ety COllli.:li.t tC0 aske d for S01118 
2 , moro spc cifi C 811.3WGr. JIo thouc~ht cnrification of the us (;S and 1imi t-
tlla t s OJ~10 one!, liJe0 tll-e - tpo Cl EJ ure P ati ons 0 f tho c oriUm..1ni 'L--Y' vuh i. c 10. 
'\,-]1:10 is not in.-v-o lved Hi th tho running of Ho Hantod to lCllOv-J who vJas ontitncd 
the:; l3alloon should approve <~l l expanse s. to usc t ho bus Eui.d 1rJhat Horo t.he 
Counci lwoYllcJn Haphaol o;"fe1"'oo. an qualif'i cations ,:Jouncil 'had sot fo r 
amendment to the motion. ihat a li2t tho drivors~ . 
be submitted -Co t11 0 troo_surer c.1 is crib- lIre .:~ ;:r ()ic~or 3n:1. c1 t,ha-c each 
i.1~g, 1'Jhat the" 1:>200 1rJould be ,spont on. C OYQlIJ.itt o o submitted ~~. ' li.st of' driver s 
'1118 cu:lrl ondment pClssed ,3-0-0. to the 'jafo t y :~; ornr!lit t o() . iiny CLLlllp US 
! ~Ll1:-o jll~t~on p~~s30 d 8-1-0. on" organi.'6 D_tioll.. poco(~;l:dzGd by 'C ouncil 
• ~ .'lSS Al j_' on l.L'.iJhf'_Gl - c.nd Lll88'(" might uso tho .bus. ~!nJ.ile BH.\C ' and 
.;~\rlorio Kr8b l)s J"eportGc1 to Council .on tho .: ::~nt()rt,3.inJi18nt COli1I;litteo both .had 
tho iJ.ct=Lvitj .. GS of Bn...'~C .• 1.[i 38 Rapht\el transportc,t:Lon bud[~Gts , c.ny org::.ln-
[:.11.(:1 .'.l,if~ s ]{robbs discribo_d BR:\C' s , iZ8.tion fo.ight uso tho bus C).Dd be 
c;(ct l vi ti es during the 1966 ,S'ummer chargod t1.1c: J,tend2 r'd foo of 1 o~t a 
pr~ject ~ BRAe se t 'up an nrts , and mi le. 
c r afts a nd dnace pro'~rom in j'-~in[~st; on. 1-11' . Ereiger :.:'.nnounc od th o_t 
One of its members c::lto.rtcd on psycho- r~pro.s ont2,tj_ve3 of tb.E) differont 
l ogic Ql t ostin g p:co c;rLull . BHAC was ; public~~tions l12.d fl ot end h2.d clc:;cidccl 
involvo d iri the clnti·~pove;uty pro c; r mu t o sond out ord.8J."" :Corms t o tho cam:~ 
~J,nd i·LJ.s instrument;::.i in tho ' intitiation mun:1.·(~y •. .'_111i 8 '/vay. duplic c..)c -cion arid 
of [} C1l \. i ld C Qi't; c,onter and a Jomxnuni ty WC'..s t8 '\\l ou lc.1 be c:voidG d. 
conter as, 1rJoll 0.8 ' 0. Legal .:.\id Soci.etv. " -,.., -' ; '-- "> .-~-'i ,r 'Gl'"' '" ~ ]. d ·th0t "'n QIT_>'r e -
.. --' J ... .!.. .!- . _~.).. .L \......i _ 0 - ,w L .... • . <'-"' , U F) 
j:Jiss }1 o.p.llaelsaid :i::;hat BR?lC vJas omant on ~:, CO .lJlll0n pub lish~r was b e ing 
at teli'fpting to c roate a rac ial . vvorked out. 
conscfousnes;J nI!1ong the :"0[;1'0 youth in :L1r . HcCune mo v e d :;)20 bo GY'c1,n-ccd 
l~ingfjton. J3111:iC is also trying to to tho 'iJ ::'-.rsit,Y c l ub for ' an 'UPP $I' VS. 
i:Cl. troduco the :i_n'l;v ll~ctual 1:JO'1'1d to 10w0r colleso b2.:.:;L:o-cboll [ ;01118 to 
tho unemployed and tho' poor. t ako place lTov. 19thbcI'oro tho E.Y.O. 
JJ:iss . '~r 1 0i1c Krobsdiscribed how ~~hJ ),~ 'lOt~ion passe d 9-0-0. 
through close'association with the Hr. ]1cCull.C :~lh1'10 1..U1CGd that tll.orc 
children in Xin~'~ st on vh 0 took p 3 r-G j_n was ~p2 ,558 sti ll unD-J.-o t tod in the 
tho' i~'1rts 2nd crc:fts and CLc-:,:·:l.C,J prog;r~~J,1S, Convocation fund. 
she D,nd J~hc o-c]-v.)p 11101ilbol"8 o f 3~?"· :.C got 
involvo d !.) ith tho ' children and yo ung 
. adu lt:3 D ' _2~.1Po ugh nn . .:.'\.c 1 s ::< ~"orts a 
political and ,~30cial consciousl,?-8SS 
was ~:!J:~ous ud i n.thesG chilc1n:n. 
Council 61 oc t o d m~mbGrs to 
I ns ti tution ~:.l COllll'lli t too c",nd __ ~dmi S E: ions 
c oililnj_ t t 0 6. 11:81'1 urc for /Ldmi s s iONS 
" It· ,... 1 " , l' , COIlrraJ_'c - G8 lS lor y c a r. l.Ll8 momooT'S 
nre ~ Andl-")8 W GOl~don, Jud,ith J\1"no1' , 
Rebecca ~taplGs, PRul Schnoidor, Glann 
Pomor~~I.nCG, Crary ·Br·atrl18.n, Col~,ttG f;arr,Y, 
Robin d a t to30n . . 
Ins t i tutionnl Cormnit t :c o : 11a,lcolm 
:t''TcCuno, 'J'om'(3 S J~) ollo.ck, ·A.ni tt1' JJcClo 11 Cl.ll., 
i.fancy Lova.llo. rCenure is fo r 1 yo er. 
: 'r h 0 film c 1 u b r 0 que s t o d ~;) _~ 5.' , ': 
Stov~- Horvuth, spo akin~ for the fi lm 
club ::.! 2.. id that 'I:.:ho c1ub ~v8ntod to: sl1.0W 
the'; films twi ce 9 oi thep once PJ:-'ic1ay 
ond onco 0D_turday· night,9 or 'twice on 
Flrida:l. . It i 0, hoped tho. t by" -showil'l;:S 
the films tVJic'c th('''' problom of' tho," 
cro'lt.Jd s in :',\ottery Hall might bo OF.lsod. 
Hr . Horvath explained tha,t th~ "il0ncy, 
was to pay the projoctionis t for tho 
c:;(t; T' :;, ' l10UI' S • 
, J8ff Rochl is, ~ mombor o£ tho 
b :;j L ·0' '1 d ' """" IJ UCl[;C't.; CO[illi1 l \'; 'CO O G,s-'..:e II -C(lG~'lO "vOU CL 
bo o.d cl.itional ch8ri~,OS :Crolll tho r<,{l -cDl 
t~g,:., nci (;>s LC tho Lilm club Tw CT' 0 , -~o 
s h ov,J the ~r il.m8 :c'tvic 'o? Br. HorvC\th 
soid tL. <J.t he had not chockod 'Hith tho 
.fillH cor,1':?~U1i os , but :, that t1:lGt,(~ was no 
I l ene nOSOD 
* * * 
QUOTED V-JI TI-IOUT COJ.VIl\'D.~:NCL1 : 
lIWe 1 ve re al'ly been very f~ortun­
ate until now. There hasn't been a 
fatality i n the fo ur years I' ve be en 
here. At Dartmouth the y average two 
a year. II 
Dean Harold Hodgkinson 
* 
:J: 
* 
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. ' 
I am writing more to ' clarify 
,BRAC's activities and the results of 
our first meeting, rather, tban 'to 
merely.refute Mr. Holv'8nstot' s lette] 
and the other criticism l~Veled a-
gains't BRAG in thc~ !S eptember 22nd iSf 
of 1:~~_Gaf:f!Y~~~~E.§.. ,Sarcasm is a 
convenient, but i nadequate substit ute 
.for analysis~ Unfortunat:ly, the 
Gadfly has s e en fit to publishsar-
casm,·oIn place of satire a nd personal 
bias in place bf concrete ' analysis. 
There is little th2~ I cando; but 
try and i.gnore such 'cri tic ism, for 
there is no possible way to refute 
that whicb. has no basis in fact or 
logic. How VJould. you like to' deal 
n, ... ), •• ' ... 
'\Iv~i th :Et question such as, IIWha-c will lavrs. ~1r. HoI vonstot then \'lri ters 
~8.rd i.be like in 1984 when the . Qadf~ . Illllber ", \J28 D.O do ubt in any ol us that 
,r" apers bec ome s' the only on campus 'oub- , black history and art ,'] an'~~ crafts trill 
l.i ", a~ion? II , ~ ! b e of incalculable value · to the pea-
l :do not vJish -Co ap·pear 6vel"ly deien-ple of Kingston in prG~;!arin:~.:~ the'm 
sive !t'o criticisn. Actually, I believe for ' all activo role in' our society" Ii 
'shat '~P~~Q9.:9:f.1;Z...K2E.~...E~ c auld serve a -In that r/lr. Hal vcnstot enj oys using 
'I'Ti ,ta~ role as a true Gadfly to this ~:!lural pronouns I think , it safe to say 
Gommuni ty. Hovleve=!. '.I there is little that· he means hi~~~~~J:.~'!;Y ra.ther than 
need Ifor more gnats'j particularly sec t- ~~r_,E .. ?~J:~~~. I~1 any case he, c.ertain-
arinrJr gnats. If either Mr. "Eolvensto.t 1;:/ doer:: not refer to their .. society. 
or tb:e ecli tors of The Gadfly v~Tish to Socbty need not b 2long-'=EOIiiIcrdTe class 
:~)rese:nt 'meaningful cri ticisni based U-t)on whi t s youths exclusively., It is .not 
caref,ul analysis of BRAe r S programs' and our intention to prepare people' for 
the ~onditioh of Kingstop" I think that an active rol e in Mr. Holvenstot's 
you ~ill find no more receptive a~di- soci e ty. If he wishe~ to discuss the 
ence ~than BRAe's membership,. theoreticc~ l significance of cuI turaal 
Hdwever~ the mer~ presentation of and historical awareness among black 
Euppo:sed 11facts" cloes not , repres'ent people in Americ a , I woul cL vlGlcome 
valid criticism, as Mr. Hol~enstbt's such a discussion. However, more 
lett~r cle2rly ill~strates. Although than sarcasm is neede~ for meaning -
he continually uses plural pronouns dialogue. 
v,hene:'Kpressin.::; his own views, I have Finally ~1r. Hal VCDstot \'lri tes , 
'not spoken with a single person who 11 •.• we were glad to hear that a1-
. a~)re0J S vi i th his interpretation of Fha -c though BRAe IS e fi' arts at poli tic al 
~app~ned at BRj C' g first open meeting. organization were 'a total failure' 
He w~s apparently present, but he urider-the Community Council is big about 
f:Jtooc1 little, if any:ching, th2.t· happen..;. gi vine; money and- is doubtless \:'Jhen 
;:c1~His, use of 11 quotations il out of cOElparec1 to BRAe I s other cballenges 
~ ()nte'xt completely distorts their in- 'not that much oLf a hurclle. 111 This 
·cend.e ~d meaning. ' last statement is a total distortion 
One would have :to ,be extreGwly po,m- of vlhat VJas said at the mee ting. 
;"; ()US :to ,believe that we 11 discovered ' Firs·,b, v.Je did not say that community 
.t(ings:ton. U Actually the phrase was organiziD.g vas 11 a complete failure .. 11 
l.Ls,od :to descrj.be the c1 iElcovery of an Both AlisOIJ Raphael and I rei' Gred to 
area ~ith a major p otential and need our Urban Renewal program as a COill-
'~~or c'ommuni ty organizing located near plete failure at the meeting. VJe alsl' 
t~he B.areL community. Kingston.V'Ja[~ 8e.l- explained '.'lhy it 'das a failure in 
acted as a focal point for BRAC after that it prove d i np ossible to involve 
it .ba,came ,clear tl1at Tivoli :and He d mal1:Y people from the area direct2.y 
'~Jok ~",er e unsuitable loc ,atiol).s ' for a again'st Urb an Henewal, hence an organ--
:~,.:ajor: project. K~ng stol1' has' existed ization could not b e built arouncl this 
for over two hundred y ears -~ 0e could ' iS SUG. Most people felt that there 
hardl~ discover it. was just no way to make the Kingston 
. N()~xt HT. I-iolvenstot ,writes, . II we, .' Urban Hene1~val Agency fulfili its obli-, 
U0rG :al1 so sOI'r~y to h ear ho\1. through gations to them; ancL tL~I_ere 'V,l aS just 
~30mc Isort of political iptri.gu 2 the ,un..:.. not~-:.ing that they c oulet do , to change 
e mplo:y ed were .. wre$ted from BRAC. 11 . What : thinr.;s. 'A 'number of peop le in BRAC 
Vias ac -Gually mid was that due ' to the.. ' inc luciin:, Alison and I, worked quite 
vvar i ;n Vietnam, thc; unemployment rate ' hard _ on Ur~)an Rel1evral and v,e did 'man-
'l_n Ki'ngston had dropped · considerably 0 age to cre ate a f (~V! change:s. However 
~:l~i s ;is due to an increase in drafte.es neithG~L' of us is in anyuay satisfied 
among the 'poor, and the growth of the with th~ present Urban Renewal project 
rcr~.2,~'J.i -ctons industry in Kingston. apd i'That is rnore important neither 
Ne:xt; I'1r. Hovenst-ot write s, n It was , are the people who li ve in the projec t 
most ~difying tQ h c ,:r of ' the trials ,of ' area. 
BRAe I is people as they HGn-p 8:1ong ' the. \1e t1.1en disc u s sed our relation--
~d:;rec~ !ts of ,Kingston f rom. diner' to diner ship VI i t11 the Bard Community 'as a 
'GI.'yin-f~~ to be di,scriminated against. II . '(lhole and Community Council. Some--
M.T' .. H:olvenstot , he.s d istorted tho mean- one then expres3ed optinism that. COUYl--
:iUg of .· tha.-i:J, statement to the point It/here cil 'ii/as not') and vIoule. not b 8com~ an,,· 
0.:2e w:oulc1 think -chat BRAe is made up. , of tagonistic to\.vards BI?AC. There \IJ as 
l:as()'chists. , Discrimination in. the · Northgencral af~;r82mont that Council was 
:Ls a very subtle and often l 'atent pr'ob":" not a hurCJ.l ~ , nor \.rcs it an obstacle 
Ivill~ . A diner owner, may ,not di s c r iininato t~1at had to be OVE;TC ODC. I .b ,,-::· lieve 
2gainst a person , who he knows , is, a civilthat most of the Bard Cornnunity gcn-
l .. <;_.~ht;IS Ijlorker-, but he may practice dis""7' orally sup.:'. orts BIU\C. Certainly I 
r)rimination agains t other neg~oes. He b e li eve that most people agree t b at 
~ay s~rveblack people, but Dnly after lW h ave th~ same right to carry out 
;;iaking them 'vJBit for tl"Tenty , minut.es. our brograms as hcrve the other clubs 
I' ~is,s ,Kr .e bs (1}1lAC) vJe1.1t Vli,tb. , 't V10 people and org ,:) ni za tions at Bard. f.[ovlever, 
from the ghetto into a cline~ that they He agr 8ceJ at the meeting that DRAC 
J.nJ. I.:,vl had , practices c1iscrimillatioq so· . could do more to keep the community 
1;.:1at :legal, remedie s couiLd. be t aken informed of our prop~rams and their 
~:nder' the state and n~tioDal : civil right~esult~. BRAC's programs have p8~n 
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Qxtremely rC;,('Jarding both J;iersonally 
tind socially. They have served a 
positive social function b oth at Bard 
and in Kingston. HowevGi, W0 must 
continue to mako our ~oars and objBct-
ivo8 claar to this commupity • . 
"1"" • "::l d ~n1S 18 lilQ8 0 a new seQGstor, but 
the probl,~ms tha t our lsocioty J aCG's ' 
arc Dot nGVi. ,Su m.r,] ur has Dot brought 
the Gro at Soci e ·by. Brac' has never 
pr8tcnd~d ,to b0 able to 'solve all of 
thG problGms that 0xiBt in thi ~ na-
tion, or eVOD in Kingston. With some 
help;\Jo may be able to make 21 fow 
charter'GS ,that. \/i11 lead to a more 
humane life for everyone. This ' help 
(i oes n.ot exclude; criticism, bU,t it , ' . 
must b e a 'posi ti vo cri ticism b'ascd 
up on ' a lrnow10d.g e of tlle situation. 
* 
BincGrely, 
Guy FaTrell 
BRAC 
* * 
Idorking groups on campus II The re are 
27 peop l e tutoring, 9 in Arts and 
Crafts, 3 f or D~rice, 5 for Music, 
and 11 for Community organizingQ' 
I am disturbGdabout thclovl " 
qUaltty articlesybu arc publishin~i 
I am disturb0d not bocaute·they will 
damage BRAC (I believe ih tho integ-
rity o~ the student body; I bGlieve 
in DHI1C) but ,becauJs e I cannot imagine 
two collego Seniors, American History 
majors, coming off with such ridicu-
lous 11 sensationalism1' intl'1c hopes of 
bocom~ng the controversial opposition 
Personally, I don't consider y6ur 
means of attack to b~ of ' much w6rth. 
You present very. littlo intellGctual 
challen0)· e. . 
. L 
>~ 
A REPLY 
.... 
:+:: 
Rospectfully yours, 
Arl ene Krebs 
BRJI .. C 
',' ::::: 1,;:: -;j:: ':= ," :-~..:: 
FI~O~il THE EDI'J:10RS 
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To thb Editor~ of th0 Gadfly: 
I ' ari' ~'JT1' +1" "''') '7' -1-'1 --· ' -'-o'Iv-+--o~l o s·t' Thank -:'70U Mr. Farr_ ell for y' our 
- 1.. , u L.,:, ) _1., .L 'J.t JU G\, -' 
V{(;(;}::' ,s "1vliscollall.y" column.. \"Jhat lengthy lctte J::', the entirety of vvhich 
the Gdi tors stat~d a 1)ou-c t;J'-!,:2 Bard app 8 c~rs above, cUJ.d you, r1iss Krebs, 
n.acial Action CorJ.1lnitt~'L; ~1c::~S iJ.:Tc 18v- for your acicLy harangue 'on the editor, 
ant a n. d c o/J.s(;qncntially il'H-;.ffGC tual. of this publica ti_on. Cri ticisrns of 
'ri'10 ilj_ s SU (;)SIl }\'Tr. IVlortim e:r and Miss our- critici i=-Jm are alv'iays wolcome; 
Ro sati raiso, in thair 40pes of bo- ' and 3 I caD assure yo~, are given 
comine; c ontrovarsial, outs pokeIl ' i1N0w thoughtful cOl1lsidoration. 
NidcL l u l1 critics ar o so irJ.~esponsiblc . \'} ith rsgard to your letters, I 
that thl, G~Li tors ' have; c18~rad'0c1 both thi:l.k that a \fJord ,or two in r:eply 
tb.oir' pc.;;rsonal intcc£rity'; J..lonC(;:J tho to your criticism is in order. 
'irJC1--tb. of tl1eL::-:-' opinion. I hold crit- Firstly, T-JIiss Ho,sen all.a. l\1r. IJforti-· 
i c i,Sf:l tll.at ir:, v a lid and cOlJ. ,s tructive mer have nGvcr "hoped" to b o contro-~ 
111 Gst GGm; I havo no patienc 8 f or vorsial; t h eir v ery p~Gs encG at this 
c J~' itic ism which is vIi thont a llY sound college LLal::e s them so. You might say 
b 0- ,s i L3 and_ pith out any r0lation to they've got l1guts'1 -- they say \-lhat 
actuality. ,thGy think, and with a good deal of 
The Community Council Bus and BRAC'Svehc mencG,too. This seeming audacit~ 
budge t are: tjh8 Gadlfy r s perennial vlhich eJ.;,:~:!r(;SSeS i tscIf in tlJ,Q medinL~ 
compJ-aints. "Why doc,s lI_ ,~AC g et · a of l1a Gc\dflyH, conflicts -I/Jith tb.c 
transportc3.tion allowancL; \jh 0 i~ no one general temper of Bard -- a curious 
01s (; clocs?n It ~J.ap::~ (;ns thDt · tho only blond of solipsistic alonen ess ,s:.nd 
othe r 2':rouP whic'h rU Cj ues-Gc(J. a bus hipste r conformi ty • At 'Bard , morc 
tran~port~tion allot~cnt was tho Ent- outspokeness is controversial, no 
aTtain Committoe which recoived the mat t er in what vein or through What 
f1)L:LlclJ·3. The Gadfly's criticism of our spokesman. 
r ocuiving 11;901 from Community Oonvoc- Seconc1l.~!, you objoctto our crit-
-'- ," 1 I ' .' .p -'R I'. C b . t 1 1I a~lon l a s no valuG? unless ~h8y arc lC1 S ID o~ b~~ s c ause 1 1as no 
ab lo ' t o crj.ticizo the T.1 ay -the money basis in log ic or fact." I cont e D_CL 
is s PGnt. I hav0 n ev or onto . soen 'any- tha t it does~ Jt is a f~ct t ha t at 
one :f.'rom, the Gadfly or ot~l_er BRAC CO~lncil' S first meeti:ng Alison Rapl"EC:l, 
c~itics comD into Kingston, PGrson~ sounding much like little orphan 
ally revi2vl tJJG sitLlation,.,. and 'v-Jrito Annie?, rCcIUGsted a sum O'f money for 
obj8ctivGly about it.. Critics lUUSt' purposos Idhich she could n o j:thcr 
familiarize themselves "\li tLl_ BRAe Is ' adequately explain D_or spocifically 
prog~8.ms, before they c an offer' us itemize. nOH BRAe recei vad a hCD,I-c'.l-
any ~aluablG alcornativGs. Y budget last semester in addition 
: JAs f or [;J:-J. o thougb.t pTovokin~~ 1970 to a 11 suml~ler proj e ct" allocation. 
proj e ct j. oj::\.B., I a m c~mazGd hO\1 the . odi- , BRAC' s ,sense of financi.::.-l r08!)onsi-
tors'spend tbC=Jir tiIne; thinking of bili ty, IJ8 must deduce-, and I believe 
levels on "\/hich to attach: us. I hael this is loc:;iCctlly [u:~ci ved at, lie s 
thou:c':b_t Hr~ l"Jortimer an.d, IVIi E3s Hoso11 s~r.' iou,sly ill.. Clucstion. 
knew- mor8 ~nt811e ctually con~ tructive But this 1~ad8 m8 to my final 
, , .':J , ~":1 0 l' til "'IT J ] • 1-' -I " 
a'C-CJ_·C1).CL e 8 'G O a c_orn; ·GO Vla.,rCtS BR;~.C , Dr P ll . 1. au preS8n.-c ver,Y " l -C'C __ G lJJ.--
at l,~;aEd:; find. Dlore ::cel,bvDnt ' thin(~ s to tull cc -cual c hall enseil.j s-ays I" 1. i 5 '8 
say ~ . As it Is.t ,::'. l1,l1s? B~::?_t\C dcnibur,s11ip Kr e bs. Has BI1AC cv·.·r provide d th~i...s 
is l:J.r' ,>.,er ~bhan it h CLr~3 'C'\}"cY' b e,en. stv .. CLGut body VIi th an int'ell e c t.u8.1 
Indc:) cd , \'J8 (:!,re enG oi tJ..1C larC~Gst challcnc,;c; c:m.d b;y this I mean') a 
-5-
chaliongo devoid of irrational emo-
tionalism? "l:Jc;, hoar: of, on~y programs 
and. 'lTIOre proe-;r8.ms for, the "oppr8SE~Gd" 
of t~1.C King,ston" g};letto.~'. Have .y~1.i 
ever; framed your sens6 of mi~~ion 
within' tho contoxt .of, the Kingstop 
... '-. This be ing the case, why is the staff 
of the paper composed of, what I can only 
imagine, are member's of ths custodial staff? 
H. X. Schulman 
* * * * * * 
* 
11 8i tuatd~on!'? ThJt is '" h'ave you' ever 
.212j£~t,iv£14:' olJ.tlinod to tl:i~ studont To The Editors: 
body, thu: Cl:~rcum~t?-nCG,s, whlcn compel Perhaps your column of miscellaneous 
you 't 0 ClC tiOl).. ': ~ ..' ':: questions ought to .have included a few about 
Unde'rs+::LI~ld' ,~lbl_y, th,o' reJ qlnde'~ . t h d 't·t u~ ~). ~ ." the Library. For lns ance, W Y oesn '~ 
to this criticism. is, "l have, nover, oDen'unti12 07clock on Sundays? Those'of, 
SGen ',an?0I?-G" frol"'l ,lC~1C; Ga.cJ.:!!L' or o~hor u~ ·(;.Tho live in outlying dorms' (~, Blithe-
BRAe crltlC,$ ·corllC\ ,ll1tO Klngston. wood t the Hanar, R.obbins), have found that 
NO\-1 r8ally,rvrr~ Fo,rrell ao.d, rvIi;ss Krebs, this leaves a huge bloc of wasted time be-
you ill'ust see our ,position in this • tioJ6en the end of-breakfast· and 2 P.M.' (for 
mat.l¢er. "Vie arc students, [lnc~ He feel, addition to leaving us stranding during the 
thert; the proper focus pf 11 ~ntcllo.ct- cold months' 0:;:' on days of ',ipclem!:nt weather). 
ual ~ challenge" (to usc your term) is Scm, , hearsay 'has it tha'h· ... t.he reason 
in '~'h(j academy .. ' '\1(; c'an I t come to for lat8~,pp~,r~ing :lS' the lack of funds to 
;: l(inq;,s-con'e. You III have to bring maintain:·a"staffon Sunday morning:s. If the 
King'ston to us in the mannc;r outlined: Libra:rY',iNore toopq,n at 11 AM, thb total, cost 
above -- through cloC1T, unbiasod 'of ono"st.udent librarian lJould be three dol-
<presontntion of the Kingston ' si tua- , lars (above thc-~!r8scl1t o'GGrating cost). ' ~,~ 
-t'ion. 'Thon you might look for intcll- He I ro reasonably sure that th( Collego .c'an 
igeht, construe ti va critic ism.. . obtain' thi~ sum for such a l'Jorthy cause. 
, ,'Bl1.AC ha;s become· e:::=c88diilGly An add'itional question: ~rJhy are the 
bourgeois in those l;~,st months. \}hy?, floors of thE: third and fifth level galleries 
Bec.aus'o it fGels ,II established. 11 :It constructed at haTsn and grating clanging 
defends its reqtlC)sts for exorbitant metal? These ,arc certainly not condusive to 
aJ.onGtary nllocati.9ns b8hind that old conte;;mp;lation 8,nd .study. 
clo,i':lk of cons'e i.onc 8 and moral ,right- , ~inally, ,~'Jhat and 1'Jhy is the official 
Goltsne S8., George Bo..bbi'tt ,vvould ,have policy as to the) 'JS,e of tho Library phone w 
troub'le'(outdoirigY9U • BRAC can' go' (front. desk)? It is a great inconv8ni,~~nce 
boi'orc Council o.nd for a tear ~'tnlk to haY8 to bc;g and plc;ad .for the 7158 of it, 
avvc~y wi tn onobuudrod buclts. . In, in order [Jot to hcr'lTO to lilako the time cori-
E:hort, lllr.' Fq,.J:rcll o..nd r-'Iiss Kr,cbs, , suming journey to the r~ear6st dorm or the 
i.f ;"YOll- dc;.al wi th th1.c c-O-ll0'go ~'into ll~ Cof.f8 c:; Shop .-. \"h~l~ -(-,he Library h~s t1'JO . 
oc tucrlly so will you be trea"Cc(c in phones, each carrylng both out-:3ol.ng and ll1-
the ,same matlner. - coming calls. 
S idc G:r c/iy: '
, , 
J- ob_Yl }'aylor' 
!'* * * * * >;, ~< :I,<: )i:= 
To The Editors: 
Being a transfer student to Bard, I, 
can. look with a certain touching unbiased-
nes~ at such. stirring issu8s as, tho Great,' 
BRAG Fracas, and, since I live off: campus .;.. 
the;.Dirty Dorm Scandal, which also: fails to 
rai138 my ire. 
! However, jf the "Gadfly" can get off 
BRA1C's back, for a moment, thore is a need 
:['or:stinging olsewhere. 
: Now'. to get to the is sue· of Bard pub-
lic;ations (present company' excepted) - 1:fu2..t 
about'the Bard "ObsGrverrr~ 
Yes, indeed, what about the"Observer ll ? 
Can this really be the. off ici:tl, printed, 
regu+.arly distributed public2.t ion of a small 
li.bera_. arts college one hundred' milesi.trom 
Ne1'Jo York City? 
If 'Yes .'>Jhy d'Oes it bear' .'such a r8--
mark able , resemblance, 'in form and content, 
to !the Podunk FTA Weekly? ' 
The layout - disastrous' 
rr,he' content '- unbelievable 
The headlining - moronic 
Tho 'total ef·fe ct - aplJ all ing < 
: Surely among the siX hundred or so 
st~dents here '-- o'ne was ed.itor 'of his high 
sc~ool n~VJ'3paper; one has take a course in : 
elementcrry joutnal'isrh; one can "'Trite de'cent 
editorial prose. . 
Jane Forman 
Barry,Fructer 
* * * * * * * * * * 
To The Editors: 
Although proposals for reform vary 
with tho 1'Tinds, no one at Bard 'defends the 
status guo. The administration finds it too 
unstructured; the faculty finds it tbo un-
scholarly; and the ,students rail against the' 
the last vestiges of official or social re-
straint on the uninhibited ex,ression of 
their creativQ talents. 11.11 defend stalli'Tart-
ly perogatives against the encroachments of 
other dspartments of the college. Yet all 
feel frustrated by a system which they them-
solves compose. This is an untoward situation 
and 'cries out for corroction. This: article 
uill attempt to do that. ' 
\'mat is the problem v-Tith Bard? .'.At one 
level of analysis it is certainly a. lack of 
conflict. This j-s more serious than it 
sounds.; for conflict impliGS values and 
courage, precisely the two most potent anti-
dotps for Bardts persnnal and moral nihilism. 
If you do not claim to have values, that :vou 
attain and maintain maturely,. how can you 
possibly claim to have a solf before the, ex-
ternal world that even the most subjective! 
so'lipc·ist must acknowledge? If your t V,'a,l:q,es ? ' 
are merely surrogates for unexpressed emotions 
you need a good dictionary. Let us give' an 
illustration, as well :as ,a partial explaria~, 
tion of, this lack of va,lues. 
By ignoring reality and the' values 
necessary to cope with it, Bard stude nts 
vitiate the point of ' their ' 01oT11 h 1fJpiness;. 
.6-
even their a1,vlGrJard gest1JTe S lose jj1e~~ning. The 
a rtificial gesture,s of Barddom only mak8 s p nC'~ 
by the ir contrast to the conventienal modes of 
acting in the bourge ois , society that Bird stu-
dents" come f'rom ( almost. invariably) ~ Your smo-
king pot, bcpomc s likG 'your ' mother r, s ,soc,ial 
: drinking ', avant-ga:r:sle 'Taovi8s renlace, • . country 
clubs , ',-There, staid .people react in pre-deter-
mined :wri.'/s to 'eli'chcE3 . Bard behavior be,comes .. 
an exte.n~·ion of unsufficie ntly compre hende d : 
high ~chool beh~Vior'.: " , 
,Granted the above -,- -'h01V" is the Bard stu-
dent ' to lc-::arn about , r e alit y and the tools 
ne cessary to cope. l,vith it? The r e are four 
possible alternatives in, the pl~e sent system -
field . per~oq " cOli~s e .s, ()the r students, and 
extracurricular activities. ~~e she.ll consider 
the ir 'efficacy. " 
the most effective vJ8.y for most ' people to ma-
ture , B2.rd students should be compelle9- to en 
cQunte r f or a considerable l ength of time an 
e,hvironment 101here responsibility r ears its 
well-trlimned he ad. Sinco the Pean allows us 
'to stay here, we know tllat we .:ire not I ex-
cessively sick. r~'le can survive reality." 
"ArGn't you be ing opinionate, 'oid-fash-
ioned, i '.1tolerant, unchar j_table, unfair ,and 
nasty1 11 No. Let' s faco ":l, t. Bard dmmands 
too nmch of the high-school grad~ ~te~ Then 
it isol;htes him so as t o 'lessen the chanc'E:;s 
of hi~ ;Lc2rning effe ctive ~Jatterns of cop ing 
with his freedom. An enforced 'year off might 
be just the mat .lring GELtalyst that would make 
Bard the outstanding colle ge it 'still has ,the 
potential to be c6me. 
Frank:Dobbs 
* * * ,* * 
:Field period would -seem the ideal "op- . . Letter t o the Editors: 
- porturiity, for enc'ount e ring reality. It seems ,Not only is 'smoking a hea rtbre akingly 
not to achi-ov8 this objept. It ' is too brief beautiful · habit, but one th.~t has given man-
to bea tr~ly ' sobering experience ', and it · kind a r eason t , ~ :goal, a T.'Urpose, a sign rll, a 
weakens the 1)oteni:L~iliti8 s ' of other.vacation, reason for being. 
period's ,by sh.ortening them. One canl1ot ,_e soape "I.my are -pe ople at Bard so humane? jrro-
lODC e nough from the torpor of Bard rn6ral . found? 6e r e mo ni ous? Is it be caUSf.:: they are 
oblivion. painfully realizing their existonce through 
What about Bard r s' "s till strong teaching smoking - as t hey strugg~e, sl'lloke~like, 
star'f? Can thoy provide a.11 the: a1vareneSq and through t b:3 t ob::\cco laave s of life '1 And "tv-hat 
t esting of val l_1e s tb.;J"t Bar d students deS~Jerate- makes the i ~".t e llectu21 ca libre of conversati~ 
ly need? Alas, no. For mo s t Ba rd 'stude lTts in classeS c.nd · at Adolf r s stimul,'}ting t search~ 
are -still at thE] leve l of development ~'ih::~re . ing t intoxicat i ng r. s'o much more so th8.n in 
the ir T,Jsych()logica l whims' gove rn the i r ideas tl-l8 Dining ComT'lons? Be ca use you ca n' t smokE~ 
and not vlce ve: rsct. . One has 'a chanco to · t e ach your food ~ The ritua l of E3JTIoking i.'s too del-
f::i.fte en students in t hiO hours; 118 cannot .hope icat'e , t oo :=I r e ciollS a . thing to co-mbinc ~'Tith 
to ' admiL1is t e r psychot heY'GPy . t he anirila l noce ssity of gorging . 'I'hat is ~'Jhy 
Could contact l<'rith other Bard stude nts human beings T'J2 re made so th::l.t they could 
provide much he l p ? If the y knOt·.)" "En/hat is com- not do bot h a.t once . Ilnd the f act th·'lt the 
ing off, the problem would e rad ic2.te itself ~ Im·.rer 3Xlili1c~ls ca n -~- or could, if they knelt,J 
Pnrtly QS a r e sult of B.:<.rd f s size, ex- ho",r to smoke -- is one of the most import _ 
trncurricul C'.r (lct i vit 'j e s do lUuch l e s s th~n ant distinctions of man and beast. I am 
they should to promote mJ"Qrenes s . The r stu- h2,~Opy to ~xHlounce t hat there is no tragic 
dent body' lrl.ck drtve or any com],')r e hension of misunderst ,3.nding of t he muaning ' of smoking 
structure, ~nything t h Ci.t i mplie s vo.lue :}nd as is the ca5 8 'Hith l',lClny of thE; other fino 
leads to c onflict. No t the system s e ems un- art.s. rrha t is, the:; very symbolic ~ and often 
likely to cure i taclf • .. '., anciont motions of t he , smoke r have not been 
Must He t hen chuck :0.11 of Bard 2,nd. Bard- left to be laid aside, forgotten and ridicul-
nes~? Must 1tJ8 o.bandon ',il1 of the idiosyncra- . ed. On t he contr2,ry, smmking 'is 8. living art· 
ci8s til~t 'i,Je h :=tV8 groHn to love ,~~ nd depend on? it' s ~lH2Is s ymbolic and oft en very :.J,ncie nt ; 
CceD no surgery S ,'1V8 the ,Sick Old I1nn of the motions are in ·the ~'!roce ss of be~;ng constant-
1:1udson?" . . l y inve nt ed' b y hi ghly co nscious: 'and sensitive 
. One 'way 'Houldbe -to e ncourage B2rd stu- smoking artists. If ' you ,smoke , you cannot 
dents to ge t 8\je n more contact It'Tith the r eal hffilp be J_ng creative, since you cannot avoid 
wQrid tl1.1.n t li.e y c ,~,n ' get on the ir frequent cre ating .'smoke , a nd are c0i.1t inuol1s1y exciting 
j,p.unts to t be City. This can be ' done in two the emotions of those around you in your OHn 
simple (-rays : relocating the college close r ' to ,\10vel .. ~nd ind ividuc?l ~vay( St.o 
,q m2.jor t m'.m or city or by r;}:1king B,'1rd .an 1:111- be continued 
boys school so the. s ocial life would be more Majcrid 'tomkins next "Lv8ek) 
extroverted ~ Moving Bard Colle ge ,would be : ' * * ~:, * >:~ * * *' 
very messy and expens ive and would cause i t ,to NEEDED: One bright, obse rvant 'society page 
abandon an, exceedingl y att r act_ive ,c <J.irlpus. E- editor to cover activitie s of riel ,T 
lilninating girls ,110uld f orce the school to s ocial circle on campus called 
give up . ~ majority of j_ts brighter s"budents.' the rrT\·r8cdies rl and. lIho hold their 
Surely, though, ther e i s a nother solution partie s irl thr:: Zirl1lnerman Room of 
short of .dynamite . '.riard Hanar. ~ !iust be 'Tell-dressed 
There is i : Not on l y is it r ational ~ . hu- and c12an shaven. Inquire l-lith 
n1o.De t and originr:tl; b ut it accords, with tho. e ditors. 
Bard ~ by be ing p rogres s ivG,' llDusunl, ', .,,:-~1d ~;~ :;: ~ . ~~ :!: ~ ~ :;: 
obvious. The college. s houl d r equire t b;r;t · all 
prese nt Bar d stude iT,G,C! . t':-Ll~o off one . c.alende r yoa r 
.£' """1 1 f . ' 1 " ' " ' . .it l' . pr'--, .v .:.!!T'':~, ;:J:.,-:sr 01::. ore tJ.1C: 3!t' : l.ri'>eU:.!c:u'·yc;o.q;r. . ~ .' . 
Since the B2rd ' onvironme n L r:!-J 'c .s : litt l e to G'n..:. 
courage students to assume res:Jonsibilities -
;All lette rs t o the G?!.dfly ,may be 
adc r C:' sse d to tbo editor;: Ile ne Rosen~ 
Jeff r ey Hortimer, and John Faylor. 
